
TPL Vision is an ISO 9001
certified manufacturer.

Ideal lIghtIng for measurement applications or for inspection 
of subtle scratches/dents on transparent surfaces

CoLLimaTed CSBaCK

n  PreCISIOn lIghtIng
n  50x50mm ➔ 200x200mm
n  thIn BOrderS (5mm)
n  WhIte, red, Infrared, green, Blue
n  hIgh hOmOgeneIty

COllImatIOn effeCt

TradiTionaL BaCkLighT CSBaCK



normal Backlight vs CSBaCk  |  rOund PartS

CoLLimaTed CSBaCK

hIgh edge defInItIOn 
On rOund PartS

(light from sides of the collimated backlight 
doesn’t wrap around the object)

lIght at ±30deg frOm 
the nOrmal IS reduCed In 

IntenSIty tO 5%

PerfeCt 
fOr meaSurement 

aPPlICatIOnS

nOrmal BaCkLighT CSBaCK

Straw bend and diameter Straw bend and diametermetal part radius and threads metal part radius and threads



normal Backlight vs CSBaCk  |  tranSParent PartS

CoLLimaTed CSBaCK

Since the light comes from all directions 
on a normal backlight, the light that 
hits any curve or edge will transmit 
a lot of the light and make it difficult 
to see the contrast where the edge 

is (the edge is whitewashed).

The light from the Collimated CSBaCk is more 
linear and direct than a traditional backlight. 

This means a lot of the light will reflect 
away from the camera due to internal 

reflection in the areas where there are 
curves or changes in geometry, resulting in 

higher contrast and sharper images.

nOrmal BaCkLighT CSBaCK



SettIng uP the CSBaCk

CoLLimaTed CSBaCK

no. a telecentric lens works well with this product, but it is not essential. 
it will reduce the effects of parallax and allow the camera to see the real 
shape of round and tall parts. Telecentric lenses are particularly useful 
when the camera is placed very close to the part.

a telecentric lens will also improve the perceived homogeneity of 
the light because of the collimation effect.

examPle WIth and WIthOut teleCentrIC lenS:

dO I need a teleCentrIC lenS?

With Telecentric lens Without Telecentric lens

CSBaCK

WOrKIng dIStanCe 
IS CrItICal.

increasing this distance will 
improve the results further.

See Our teChnOte 
for a fuLL guide To SeT uP 
The CSBaCk



high homogeneiTy LighTing

TPL Vision is an ISO 9001
certified manufacturer.

CSBaCk SPeCIfICatIOnS

CoLLimaTed CSBaCK

COlOur OPtIOnS

  White (6000k)
  red (630nm)
  ir (880nm)
  green (525nm)
  Blue (470nm)

mOuntIng POIntS 
On all SIdeS

(except the connector side 
on xx05 versions)

m12 4P a-coded 
Connector

lOW 21mm thICKneSS 
& narrOW 5mm BOrderS

OrderIng COdeS

– –CSBaCK Dimensions
(cm)

0505

1005

1505

2005

1010

1510

2010

1515

2015

2020

Colour

WhI (white)

630 (red)

880 (infrared)

525 (green)

470 (blue)

examPle:
• Collimated CSBACK  10x10cm  white LED  ➡  CSBACK-1010-WHI

• Collimated CSBACK  20x15cm  Infrared LED  ➡  CSBACK-2015-880



CoLLimaTed CSBaCK

teChnICal daTa

CSBaCK-xxxx 0505 1005 1505 2005 1010 1510 2010 1515 2015 2020

Power Supply 24 VdC ±10%

Consumption (W) 3 6 9 12 12 18 24 25 36 45

Connector M12 – 4 pins [ 24 VdC / gnd / STroBe & dim ]

lighting area  (mm) 51x51 102x51 153x51 204x51 102x102 153x102 204x102 153x153 204x153 204x204

Overall Size (mm)  (without connector) 61x61 112x61 163x61 214x61 112x112 163x112 214x112 163x163 214x163 214x214

Product thickness 21.1 mm

rise time 1.5 ms

fall time 1 ms

Operating temperature  0 - 40°C

Storage temperature  0 - 60°C

dimming levels 100 % to 20% brightness

Colours White, red, infrared, green, Blue

running modes Continuous & Strobe (non-overdrive)

housing material aluminium (black anodised) / Pmma / PC / Brass

IP rating iP40

labels Ce, rohS, Weee, ukCa

Features and presentations liable to modifications without prior notice. Ref.TS-020601-A1, 04/2022 Edition.


